The study investigated the influence of organizational support practices on employee career development in NNPC. Descriptive survey research design was adopted. Population of the research consisted of 9,024 top level, middle level and lower level management (Supervisors) staff of the NNPC who has spent more than 5years in the organization and have up to 5 years before retirement age of 60 years. Sample size of 1,960 was derived using Slovin formula and purposive sampling procedure. Structured and validated questionnaire with a six point modified Likert-Scale was administered with a 74.6% response rate (926) copies of the questionnaires came correctly and were used for the study. Data obtained from the questionnaire was analyzed quantitatively using descriptive and inferential statistics. Results revealed lack of Organizational support practices, no established career path for every employee and professional groups, organization Support practice with respect to supervisors in NNPC is not encouraging. The study concludes that organization Support practice has no significant influence on Employee Career Development in NNPC. It recommended that NNPC should adopt an integrated approach toward formulation and implementation of HRM practices. This will provide wholistic approach to the implementation of HRM in the Corporation and it's Strategic Business Units (SBUs).
attracting, developing and retaining employees in line with business objectives (Atkinson, 2002) .
There has been increasing insecurity and violence that has characterize the Oil and Gas Industry, higher incidences of Crude oil theft and on-going controversies characterizing the Petroleum Sector in the country ( Ikelegbu,2005; Ikoh & Ukpong, 2013 ,& Newsom, 2011 . The NNPC Leadership visits the Aso Rock State House and National Assembly Complex in Abuja very frequently to answer for one matter or the other (Nwachukwu & Eboh, 2015; Suleiman 2011) . It can be inferred that so frequent has been the invitation to NNPC officials and the honorable minister of Petroleum Resources that one could wonder if these public officers have enough time left to attend to the jobs for which they were employed, in the first place let alone focus on the development of the careers of their employees .. It can be deduced that, as the leadership are pre-occupied with efforts to save their jobs from political interferences (Sayne, Gillies, & Katsouris, 2015) little time is left to do the real work on employee support for career development. The focus of the leaders in this situation is to just do the work without thinking of human capital development and employee career development. This situation poses a real challenge to employees' career development and in particular and human capital development in general for the National Oil and gas Industry The paper will investigate the role that organizational support play in employee career development in the Nigerian setting. In addition, the few studies that have been conducted have focused on developing economies (Atkinson, 2002; Crawshaw & Gameb, 2015; Sharjeel, Saleem & Amin, 2013; Yarnall, 1998) and hardly involved in the Oil and Gas Industry. Therefore, there was a need to investigate the influence of Organizational support practices on employee career development in NNPC.
Theoretical Review
Theories are formulated to explain, predict and help in understanding phenomenon and in many cases challenge and extend existing knowledge within the limits of the critical bounding assumptions (David, 2009; Odhong, Were, & Omolo, 2014) . According to the researcher, the link between organizational support practices and employee career development is based on the following theoretical strands discussed below:
Theory of Work Adjustment
The Theory of Work Adjustment (TWA) was originally developed by Dawis, England and Lofquist (1964) from the University of Minnesota. It has since seen many revisions and updates. It is also known as Person-Environment Correspondence Theory. The Theory of Work Adjustment (TWA) is a class of theory in Career development that is anchored on the individual difference and tradition of vocational behaviour (Eggerth, 2008; Dawis, 2002 Dawis, , 2005 . TWA view career choice and development as continual processes of adjustment and accommodation in which the more closely individuals' capabilities (knowledge, skills, attitudes, experience, and behaviours, etc.) relate with the requirements of the position or the organisation, the more likely it is that they will perform the job well and be perceived as satisfactory by the employer. Correspondingly, the more closely the reinforcers (rewards) of the position or organisation tally to the values that a person seeks to satisfy through their work, the more likely it is that such a person will perceive the job as satisfying. The Theory listed six key values that individuals seek to satisfy in the work place or any career they engage in: Achievement, Comfort, Status, Altruism, Safety, and Autonomy. In this reasoning, individuals would consider the degree of their satisfaction in consideration of how far each of these values are achieved at any particular time or on continuous basis. This theory goes on to explain that the degrees of satisfaction and satisfactoriness are predictors of the probability that someone will stay in a job, be successful at it and receive advancement. TWA acknowledges that for various reasons, the relationship between the person and environment may not be perfect either because the individual chose the wrong career or the employer chose the wrong candidate. The person may have acquire new skills and may have outgrown the current role and desires a change; their personal priorities may change because of other private commitments; the nature of the job or the nature of the rewards an employer is able to offer may also change. In all these, the ability of the individual or the environment to exercise flexibility will determine the extent to which they can tolerate any lack of correspondence between abilities and requirements and/or values and reinforces. Flexibility will vary from individual to individual and from environment to environment but usually driven by internal factors, such as personality or organizational culture, as will external factors, such as the availability of alternative opportunities. When the lack of correspondence is so great that flexibility is no longer viable, some form of adjustment often takes place (Dawis, 2005) .
TWA holds that individuals or environments will keep trying to adjust before giving up. When no further adjustment is possible, something more dramatic happens -the person leaves the job or they are fired. Career choice and development is consequently conceptualized as a continual process or cycles of work adjustment initiated by dis-satisfaction and dis-satisfactoriness. The TWA propositions are applicable in cross cultural settings like Nigeria where alternative jobs are not easy to come by and individuals and the organizations are engaged in gradual and consistent adjustments on continuous basis. This is a theory in Career development which views career choice as continual processes of adjustment and accommodation in line with the environmental considerations.
Empirical Review 2.2.1 Employees Career Development 2.Career Development
Studies on Careers have identified a number of factors that affects Career decisions in the work place and a number of empirical studies have investigated this. A study carried out by Schein (1990) emphasizes that certain behavioural patterns, values and attitudes that determine and govern the person's career are developed in his or her early years. These behavioural patterns consist of the combination of needs and instincts, and help the person to choose between a few related careers (Bayram, 2008) . These sets of values consisted of needs and instincts manage, balance and complete a person's work experiences. Therefore, it makes it easier for a person to make a choice about his or her career. Career development programs are intended to develop employees, and prepare them for future jobs and positions, with higher responsibilities, and it is expected to help them in developing their career, which would concomitantly result in the satisfaction of those employees. Extant researchers identified organizational supports as key dimension of Human Resource Management whose integration can improve employees' career development (Rasool, Kiyani, Aslam & Akran, 2012) . Rasool, et al. (2012) observed that career salience is focused on the comparative value of work and career within an individual total life. This is important because individual chose a profession for a purpose to meet a personal social needs , but the exigent of making a particular profession a lifelong career does differ from one individual to the other. The study established that there is a significant relationship between organizational culture and employee career salience. Briscoe, Hall and Demuth (2006) carried out three studies that were reported as one study of Protean and Boundaryless Career: An Empirical Exploration; they set out to develop new scales to measure Protean and Boundaryless career attitudes. The study found that mobility preference did not necessarily correlate with either the Protean Career or the Boundaryless Mind-set. It established that being Protean career or the Boundaryless in terms of career attitude is not synonymous with job mobility preference. The study also showed that proactive personality correlated with self-directed career management, value-driven, Boundaryless mind-set and mobility preferences. The study seems to validate the idea that those with Protean and Boundaryless Career attitude are assertive in their posture, and do not wait for events to control them. Agba, Nkpoyen and Ushie (2010) in a study of Career Development and Employee Commitment in Industrial Organization in Calabar, Nigeria, asserts that due to improved living standard most workers are no longer satisfied to have just a job rather people want a career that expresses their interest, personality, abilities and that harmonizes with their total life situation. The researchers noted that most organizations have failed to satisfy this need as the tools and experiences the organizations provide do not support the employees to develop in their career. The study found a significant relationship between career advancement and employee commitment, It also revealed a significant relationship between career opportunity and employee commitment indicating that people want many other things in their jobs and not only financial benefits. They hold that employees want organizations management to show an interest in their Career development and progression; and where this exists, employee's commitment increases. Shujaat, Sena, Aftab and Ahmed (2013) , noted that for Career Development actions to be successful, employees, managers and organization must be involved in every step of it they asserts that employees have to carefully consider and decide what they really want from their career, what their objective is, managers will then ascertain their knowledge, skills and abilities to enable them to be trained accordingly, support the employee in recognizing their short term and long term goals. The responsibility of the Organizations is to provide them time, benefits and funds according to their requirement, create the enabling environment for supporting them for their goals and be willing to use new knowledge, skills and abilities of each employee to achieve organizational goals. Shujaat et al (2013) found a significant positive relationship between Career Development and Employee job satisfaction in banking sector. This shows that employees were more satisfied when Career Development opportunity activities are offered at their organizations. It further determined that the corporate world has become more competitive hence employees have become more conscious of the need to develop their Career in order to remain and improve their employability.
In an empirical study of three selected industries in Nigeria, Fapohunda (2012) found that many employees in the Nigeria are casual workers... The researcher, found a high incidence of casualization, job insecurity and that labour standards are being compromised because of the difficult economic environment especially in the Nigerian Oil and Gas Industry. The increase of casualization was also common in the Banking Industry and even in Central Bank of Nigeria. The study found that casual workers are not full career employees; casual workers are not unionized, receive lower wages and few benefits, frequently paid off and have no job security. This existing situation has affected the level of commitment which employees have for their employers (Fapohunda, 2012) . In conclusion the researchers recommended that HRM and HRD Managers should create a framework that encourages employees towards professional dedication. This way HRM would be contributing to maintain and retain valuable workers for the organization. The study by Wen& Saidin,,2018 among Administrative Staff of newly established University in China and another study by Meiske (2018) amomg although carried out in different geographical areas all found that perceived organizational support is viewed by employees as a high. The two studies found that when employees perceive that their organization as being supportive of their career and well-being, they would exhibit high job satisfaction and this results in higher citizen behaviour. Danesi (2015) in her work noted that like other parts of the world, Nigeria had and continues to experience serious economic and financial meltdown which has led to wide spread unemployment. The changes in the economic situation have grossly affected employment relationships resulting in high incidences of Job insecurity, job losses. This situation has fostered little or no attachment between workers and the firms they work with. Those in employment are no longer sure of their tenure; even workers in public sector who in the past enjoyed job security and the benefits that go with it were being laid off. This is the situation in Nigeria including those in the Oil and Gas industry where there are high incidences of labour casualization. This being the case, many employees are adjusting to the situation in order to hold their economic means of livelihood and this is changing nature of work in Nigeria (Denesi,2015) . In evaluating the opinions with regard to what Career Development can do, the results showed that, attitudes of the general management, the perceived effect on Supervisory responsibilities, and attitudes regarding the administration of Career development programs, were positive.
These foregoing studies showed that career development decision, will influence how employee feels at work, and their subsequent perceptions of justice. In this regard, managers in organizations need to be aware, of the interpretations that employees may make of the messages they send to organization members by their decisions, which are related to Career Development. The study by Bish, Bradley, & Sargent (2004) is different from the present work, but it is being cited as it demonstrates that, decisions regarding organizational Career Development activities, are important to employees, and will influence how those employees regard the organization. In order words, when organizations show interest in the career development of their workers (employees) and put policies and framework in place for it to happen, the employees (workers) on their side regard this as an evident of the worth the organization places on them and their future wellbeing.
The study by Kaya and Ceylan (2014) , noted that line managers and employers have realized that they cannot obtain a good performance from their employees in a situation where both employee career management and organizational career management practices are absent. They asserts that the pre-requisites for making a difference in a competitive environment lies in investing in people and performing both individual and organizational career processes. Kaya and Ceylan (2014) revealed that career development programs are very essential for employee as well as the organization. The study used career development programs and organizational commitment as independent variables while job satisfaction was used as the dependent variable. The study found; that because of the changes in the business environment, the needs and demands of employees are also changing and so the factors that motivate them are also changing...
Organization's workforces are demanding for more than financial benefits and satisfaction; they are now seeking for moral, emotional and psychological satisfaction. In this situation, the research found that organization's that have embedded effective and efficient career management systems; promotions, transfer (Job Rotation) opportunities, education and development opportunities in their condition of service would attract and retain high potential employees. Another salient finding from the study is that career development programs in an organization do not affect the level of employee Job satisfaction, but the implementation of career development will however make the employees to become more aware of themselves, their direction and where they want to be or go. Another study by Shah, Mallah, and Shabana (2015) , also found a positive and significant relationship between HRM practices and employee retention. Saleem and Amin (2013) considered the difference in the significance and commitment attached to the individuals' career development and its integration into the Human Resource Processes and procedures by organizations following different types of management styles. The study found that supportive role of learning organization had a high significance towards the individuals' careers development. The organizational support for career development and supervisory support are independent variables and employees' performance is dependent variable. Saeed, Lodhi, Abbas, Ishfaque, Dustgeer and Ahmed (2013) in their study to examine the impact of organizational role in career development of an employee revealed that there is a positive and significant relationship between the organizational role and employee Career development.
Organizational Support Practices
In a similar study Barnett and Bradley (2007) , had earlier examined the relationship between organisational support for career development (OSCD) and employees' career satisfaction. Based on an extended model of social cognitive career theory (SCCT) and an integrative model of proactive behaviours, the study proposed that career management behaviours would mediate the relationship between OSCD and career satisfaction, and between proactive personality and career satisfaction. They found that OSCD, proactive personality and career management behaviours were all positively related to career satisfaction and career management behaviours mediated the relationship between proactive personality and career satisfaction. The results suggest that there are benefits for organisations and individuals investing in career development. First, from an organisational perspective, investing in OSCD may enhance employees' career satisfaction. Second, employees may enhance their own career satisfaction by participating in career management behaviours.
Similarly, Kang, Gatling and Kim (2014) carried out a study on the Impact of Supervisory support on Organizational commitment, career satisfaction and turnover intention for hospitality frontline employees; the result showed that Supervisory support had a positive effect both on the employee's organizational commitment and their career satisfaction. Demir (2015) in his study on: The effect Organizational Justice and Perceived Organizational Support on Organizational Citizenship Behaviour, noted that although many researches do not include the individual sense of belonging which is a vital component of organizational life yet he observed that organizational identification is one of the most crucial factors holding employees together and keeping them committed to the organization. A number of studies have demonstrated that organizational identification is positively related to organizational citizenship behavior. While others have suggested that organizational identification also might play an important role in social exchange processes. In his own particular study, whose main objective was to investigate how organizational identification on the part of employees facilitates and influences the employees' perceptions of organizational justice and organizational support on organizational citizenship behaviors? His study was however domiciled on the Turkish pre-school teachers. His findings showed that organizational identification, and perceived organizational justice and organizational support are related to organizational citizen behaviour and is positively related to Organizational performance. In conclusion; the results of the study demonstrate that where and when teachers identify with the school, it plays a significant role in promoting organizational citizenship behaviors. This study's findings also established that teachers' organizational citizenship behavior improves school effectiveness. Consequently, the study recommends that school Principals should understand and make use of these dispositions and attitudes in improving the performance of their teachers and therefore their teachings.
In yet another study (Gilbert, Djebarni & Thomas, 2015) found that there is lack of significant impact of interpersonal trust in the Nigeria Oil Industry and this did affect the degree of change implementation. The explanation for the lack of significant influence of interpersonal trust could be according to the researchers that NNPC value for interpersonal relationship enhancement is very low. This means that the organizational practices may not be consistent with critical behaviour for influencing positive interpersonal trust.
Furthermore, Gilbert (2014) in his empirical study of the NNPC, also found that there is lack of Organizational trust. He established that lack of organizational trust reduces cooperation and communication among organizational members thereby impeding individual readiness for change and organizational change implementation. He noted in his study that the daily operations of the NNPC centered in the office of the GMD, and that the powers/authorities of other senior executives' officers under the GMD are often limited with the influence of political leaders outside the corporation. This situation has over the years affected the different aspects of the organization especially the Human resources management practices. The empirical review reveals the following hypothesis: H0: Organizational support practices do not significantly influence employees' career development.
Methodology
This study adopted descriptive survey research design of correlational type using questionnaire and structured interview. This design provides the opportunity of describing existing conditions through the collection of primary data. The research design is appropriate for this study because it allowed the data generated to be analyzed quantitatively and to draw inferences about relationships among the variables. The research design adopted would help to establish the influence of Organizational support practices on employees' career development in NNPC. The dependent variable was considered as a continuous variable and thus regression analysis was adopted as recommended by Field (2009). Univariate analysis was used to perform regression on the influence of the independent variable on the dependent variable. In particular, organizational support practices was regressed on employees' career development as shown below.
Employees' career development = β0 + β1 organizational support practices + ɛi
The population of this study comprised 9,024 top level, middle level and lower level management (Supervisors) staff of the NNPC who has spent more than 5years in the organization and have up to 5 years before retirement age of 60 years. The NNPC is made up of Twelve Subsidiary companies and two partly owned subsidiaries and some associated companies manage the Upstream, Mid-stream and Downstream activities of the NNPC (NNPC, 2014) . Due to this wide geographical spread, limited time factor as well as the financial constraints on the study, the researcher purposefully chose Strategic Business Units (SBUs) in two cities to focus the study on. The cities are Abuja (Corporate Headquarters & PPMC Headquarters), and Lagos (NAPIMS). The operations of the SBUs chosen cut across the main sectors of the Oil and Gas Business: Upstream, Downstream and Commercial and Investment Sectors. Thus, purposive sampling and proportional sampling techniques was adopted in selecting the 944 participants in the SBUs and locations. These were adopted in order to ensure that the different stratum of the management in each location is represented.
Primary data was utilized in this study. Primary data was collected using a semi-structured questionnaire administered to thirteen NNPC Executives and Directors. Close-ended questions constructed a 6-point Likert scale (1-strongly disagree and 6-strongly agree) provided structured responses that facilitated quantitative analysis, testing of hypothesis, and drawing conclusion. However, open-ended questions provided additional information that may not have been captured by the close-ended questions.
In order to explore the factors that can affect employee career development, a pilot study was undertaken. The pilot study was carried out at the NNPC/PPMC Mosimi Area Office in Ogun State which is another section of the organization that is not part of the study population. A total of 100 questionnaires were distributed and 94 were returned.
Face and content validity of the questionnaire items for the two research variables were verified. The drafted copies of the questionnaire were given to Specialists in Human Resources and Strategic Management to look at the structure and construction of questions in order to ensure accuracy and that it aligns with the different dimensions of the study. Furthermore, factor analysis confirmed that the study variables had construct validity as recommended by Kerlinger and Lee (2000) . The reliability of the instrument was established through Cronbach's alpha coefficient for each variable. Cronbach's alpha values for the study variables was established at 0.74 and 0.73 for organizational support practices and employee career development which lie within the threshold of at least 0.7 recommended by Bryman and Bell (2011) and thus confirmed the reliability of the items utilized in the study instrument. The researcher administered the questionnaire through hand-delivery and collected the completed copies of questionnaire the next day or two as the case maybe. This approach facilitated the retrieval of the questionnaires from the respondents.
Quantitative data was analyzed by use of descriptive statistical tools which helped the researcher to describe Vol.11, No.18, 2019 the data and determine the extent used. This included frequency distributions, tables, percentages, mean, and standard deviation. Data was analyzed using SPSS and Microsoft excel. Tables were used to summarize responses for further analysis and facilitate comparison. Simple regression model was used to test the hypothesis formulated.
Results and Discussion
The researcher administered 1235 copies of the questionnaire, out of which 926 were filled-in and returned translating to 74.9% response rate. The remaining 309 copies of the questionnaire could not be retrieved because the participants did not continue with the study while others were not properly filled or mutilated. This response rate is considered sufficient for making inferences and drawing conclusions from the research data.
Descriptive Statistics
The study sought to determine the extent to which respondents agreed with the following statements assessing the level of organizational support practices in NNPC. The sample measures that were pertinent to the objectives of this study were frequency, percentages, mean and standard deviation were used as a basis summarizing, describing and comparing research variables numerically as well as revealing pattern of sample data set. Vol.11, No.18, 2019 38 reported by 629 (67.9%). The majority (67.8%) of respondents indicates that employees in NNPC do not understand what to do at any time to make progress in their career (strongly disagreed, disagreed and slightly disagreed combined). Also, the Table revealed that in the Corporation, majority of the respondents (69.1%) disagreed that training and development opportunities are explicitly linked to the strategic direction of NNPC.
Furthermore, the result reveals that employees in NNPC do not receive formal Career advice from their supervisors and managers. A total of 70.5% of the respondents confirm this. 599 or 64.7% of the respondents declined that there is a Formal Mentoring and Career Development workshops in the Corporation, (65.9%) disagreed that employees in the corporation know what the key skills are that Corporation needs in the next five years to achieve its objectives, (61.2%) are of the view that the business strategy of the Corporation is not consistently communicated to all levels of employees through the management chain, through special communications and through training and development activities, (85.9%) reflect that employees are not actively encouraged to share their knowledge with colleagues, not just subordinates, by coaching, mentoring and formal training within their work group and cross-functionally, (67.5%) disagreed that there is ample Career advancement opportunities that is open to all relevant employees in the corporation and (68.8%) disagreed that there is visibility to Senior management in the organization on matters of career development.
It is evident from the results of descriptive analysis about career development that there is no established career path for every employee and professional groups in NNPC; and training and development opportunities are not explicitly linked to the strategic direction of NNPC. As a result, employees do not really know the key skills that Corporation needs to achieve its objectives. In addition, employees in NNPC do not receive formal Career advice from their Supervisors and Managers. Table 2 presents the effects of Organizational Support practices on career development in NNPC. Table 2 presents the respondents' opinion on various issues of Organization Support practices (i.e. Supervisors, Co-workers, and Senior Management) by the Corporation. On the Organization Support practice with respect to Supervisors, the analysis indicates that 699 (75.4%) of the respondents are not satisfied with how fairly their Supervisor treats them, 623(67.3%) are not satisfied with their Supervisor's position when they have a problem with a co-worker in another department, 597(64%) are not satisfied with the way their Supervisor helps them at the time of needs, 743 (64.5%) are not satisfied with how well their Supervisor answers their questions, 607 (65.5%) are not satisfied with the level at which their Supervisor appreciates their contribution, 657 (63.5%) are not satisfied/happy with how their Supervisor addresses issues surrounding their safety and work environment, and 643 (70.1%) are satisfied with their Supervisor's objective treatment of official matters when it involves them & co-workers from the Supervisor's ethnic tribe. On organization Support practice with respect to co-workers, the analysis revealed that 592 (63.9%) indicate there is low level of satisfaction on how they and other co-workers help each other get the job done in the organization, 666 (71.8%) are not satisfied with the manner in which they and their co-workers treat customers, and 570 (61.1%) are not satisfied with the way they and Co-workers communicate with each other. Concerning Organization Support practice with Senior management, 692 (74.7%) are not satisfied with the way the Senior management understands stakeholders, 732 (74.5%) express low level of satisfaction and cooperation on the way the Senior management listens to employees, 685 (77.7%) are not satisfied with the way the senior management works to create a safe, rewarding environment, 663 (76.9%) are not satisfied with the level of concern their organization shows to them as a person, 501 (54.6%) are slightly satisfied with the decisions the organization has made in the past years, 521 (55.6%) are satisfied with the Mentoring and Coaching support they are currently receiving from Senior colleagues and Supervisors in the organization, 731 (78.8) are not satisfied with the Management's Support for their efforts to improve the weaknesses to enable them develop their Career, 741 (82.7%) are not satisfied with the Supervisor's efforts to identify employees strengths and weaknesses and help them work on improving them, and 676 (82.8%) are not satisfied with the quality of on-the-job -training received for their current and previous positions in the NNPC. Overall, majority of the respondents are not satisfied with the level of support they are receiving as it affects their Career Development (699 or 75.4%).
The result in above the table shows apparently that Organization Support practice with respect to supervisors in NNPC is not encouraging. Supervisors hardly have time to helps employees at the time of needs, and there is high degree of mistrusts among Supervisors on critical issues. These problems adversely affected employee Career Development (See 1).
Analysis of Personal Interview
Question Four: (a) As a leader in the corporation, you are aware that the Corporation spends huge sum of money annually to undertake Learning and Development activities. What is your opinion regarding the value that the NNPC get as regarding Learning and Development Practices especially overseas Learning and Development opportunities? (b) How would the NNPC improve the value creation from Learning and Development practices?
Summary of Reponses:
In NNPC, there is no effective Learning Management System in place to program each staff according to that career path needs because employees gain general knowledge and value from training programs. As long as Learning and Development are not related to Career development, it appears disjointed learning. Although acclaimed training and development is in place in NNPC; consultants are often not chosen based on expertise but as favours for friends and political associates. For overseas training, they are not given to employees for filling of skills gap but rather mainly for Estacode. Most staff regards overseas training as jamboree rather than opportunity for learning and development. Overseas training is often seen as a way to help friends in need. In addition, employees are not allowed to implement the outcome of training (e.g. the Chief Officers management program). NNPC do not ask for feedback from employees in order to measure the value of implementing training. There is no effective strategy for measuring the value of training. There is nothing on ground to evaluate and assess the impact of training. There is no measuring training template to harness the values of training. Generally, the value of training is not commensurate with the sum expended on training. The corporation does not get the expected value for expending such huge sum because there is no structure for skill gap identification and adequate interventions to fill the gap. Hence, the value that is derived from L&D is very low when compared to the amount of money spent.
In order to improve L& D in NNPC, there is need to develop and enhance in-depth industry culture to compete effectively. Also, there is the need to align the employee career goals with strategic goals for training purposes. For example, there is need to develop of a matrix of measuring the value addition as a result of such training. Training should be work based and align to improve performance. In addition, there should be consistent efforts to change the mind-set of employees that training is not all about touring Advance and Estacode but for Job improvement and Organizational performance. There should be a system to measure the effectiveness of all learning interventions.
To improve value creation, there has to be a review of the HR policy and processes, Structured Career path for each staff and skill gaps identified for each. There is need to align the program with identified gaps and strategic direction. Training must be aligning to strategic needs of the corporation and ensuring that they are well reviewed and implemented. The level of value addition should be used to determine the next year's budget for training.
Test of Hypothesis
A univariate analysis was used to empirically test the hypothesis formulated for this study. The hypothesis was tested at 95% level of confidence as a statistical basis for drawing conclusion. The responses for each variable were combined to generate composite scores which were used in the regression analysis. Organization Support Vol.11, No.18, 2019 41 practice was regressed on employee Career Development as shown in Table 3 . The regression model estimated in Table 3 for the influence of Organizational Support on Employee Career Development is presented below:
Employees' career development = 7.154 + 0.328Organizational support practices Table 3 shows the regression analysis of Organizational Support practices and employees' career development. The result in the table indicated that Organizational Support practices has positive but non-significant effect on employee career development in NNPC (β = .328, t = 2.210, p >0.05). The Table shows that Organizational Support practices have no significant effect on employee career development (F= 3.146, p>0.05) . Further, the Table shows that Organizational Support practices only contribute 30.8% variance in employees' career development. Based on this result, the null hypothesis (H0) which states that Organizational Support practices do not significantly influence employees' career development is hereby accepted.
Discussion
The findings of this study revealed that Organizational Support practices do not significantly influence employees' career development. This implies that there is no significant relationship between Organizational Support practices and employees' career development in NNPC. The results are consistent with data in Table 4 .8. From Table 4 .8 67.3% of the respondents are not satisfied with their Supervisor's position when they have a problem with a coworker in another department. Also, 64.5% are not satisfied with how well their Supervisor answers their questions. Further, 70.1% of the respondents are no satisfied with their Supervisor's objective treatment of official matters when it involves them & co-workers from the Supervisor's ethnic tribe. Based on these findings, the study accepts the null hypothesis (H0) which states that Organizational Support practices do not significantly influence employees' career development.
Conclusion and Recommendations
Human Resources Management (HRM) practices in any organization is critical to the achievement of the organization's objective. This study investigated the influence Organizational Support practices on employees' career development in NNPC. On the basis of the findings, the researcher inferred some important conclusions:
In regard to the descriptive statistics about career development, there is no established career path for every employee and professional groups in NNPC; and training and development opportunities are not explicitly linked to the Career direction of the employees nor directly linked to the strategic direction of NNPC. As a result, employees do not really know the key skills that Corporation needs to achieve its objectives.
In addition, employees in NNPC do not receive formal Career advice from their Supervisors and Managers. Similarly, Organization Support practice with respect to supervisors in NNPC is not encouraging. Supervisors hardly have time to helps employees at the time of needs, and there is high degree of mistrusts among Supervisors on critical issues. These problems adversely affected employee Career Development. Furthermore, Organizational Support practices is not statistically significant and therefore Organizational Support practices do not significantly influence employees' career development.
The study recommended that NNPC should adopt an integrated approach toward formulation and implementation of HRM practices. This will provide a holistic approach to the implementation of HRM practices, guidelines and procedures in the Corporation and it's Strategic Business Units (SBUs). This study provides factors that will be used to identify instantly the HRM practices that actually contribute to the employee career development in the corporation. Also, External political interference should be reduced to the barest minimum. The Organization must be allowed to run as a growing concern and the leadership held accountable for all their actions.
This study sought to investigate the influence of Organizational Support practices on employee career development in NNPC. In this cases, the findings and conclusion are limited to NNPC. Future research should focus on validating the findings and conclusion of the study by undertaking replicative researches in specific areas of the Oil and Gas Industry like Downstream and Upstream sectors in Nigeria.
